
GET FLESH.

Dot Strength, Visor, Clear Complexion and
flood Slceitlon, Not by Patent Medicine,
But in Nature'! Own Way.

Any honest physician will tell you that
there is but one wny to get increased flesh ;

all the patent medicines and cod liver oils to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Nature has but one way to increase flesh,
strength anil vigor, mind and body, and that
i through the stomach, by wholesome food,
well digested. There is no reason or com-

mon sense ill other method whatever.
l'eople are thin, run down, neivous, pale,

and shaky in their nerves simply because
heir stomachs are went.

They may not think they have dyspepsia,
but the fact remains that they do not eat
enough food, or what they cat is not quickly
and properly digested, as it should be.

Dr. I larlandson says the reason is because
the stomach lacks certain digestive acids and
peptones, and deficient secretion of gastric
juice.

Nature's remedy in such cases is to supply
what the weak stomach lacks. There are
several good preparations which will do this,
but none so readily as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which are designed especially for
all stomach troubles, and which cure all di-

gestive weakness on the common sense plan
of furnishing the digestive principles which
the stomach lacks,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect
digestion. First effect is to increase the ap
petite and increased vigor, added flesh, pure
blood and strength of nerve and muscle is the
perfectly natural result.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest
tonic known and will cure any form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach. May
be found at druggists at 50 cents for full sized
package or direct by mail from Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Itlotors Cnpturo tlio Sultan's ITnclo.
Tangier, Morocco, Oct. 14. Serious

disturbances have taken place in Ta-flle- t,

which is one of the great sub-
divisions of the empire, and is used as
a place of banishment for political of-

fenders, A larKe body of rioters has
captured the uncle of the sultan, and,
according to the latest advices re-
ceived, were attempting to seize the
Bheriflan treasure.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo.
The tost salvo In tho world for cuts,

hruisos, sores, ulcus, salt rliL'.uu, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud iiiul.iily cms piles,
oi,jo par required. It is Ktisntntccl t'jgire
pcrfixi. tniliaiawtiuu or uii.ji ic.uiiuod l'i'c.
85 omits per tinx. For sh1 bv A. Wnalnr .

yi'Storrlny'H fiumc.
At Fhllndelphla First game: Phila-

delphia, C; Brooklyn, 1. Second game:
Philadelphia, 0; Brooklyn, C. At Pitts-
burg Chicago, C; Pittsburg. 1. At
New York New York, 5; Washington,
3. At Baltimore Baltimore, C; Bos-
ton, 5.

IIdwN Tills?
AVu o!Iit One Hundred Italian ltownrd for

nny v.iho of Catnrrl. tlmt chii not be cured h?
Hull's Ciitiurli Cure.

F.J.CHI:NKY& ro.l'rnpi, Toledo, O,

Wo tlio undersigned, h:ivc known l' .1. Cheney
or tlic last 15 yeurH, unil lielievo him perfectly

honorable- in nil business tranvictloiiH nml
y able to iarry ont uuy obligations made

by their firm.
Wkt fi Tiiaux, ,vholcsulc DniKKists, Toledo, O,

Wai.mso, Kinnan it JlAUVis, Wholesale frog'
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'n Cutarrh Cure is taken internally, nctlng
directly upon the blood ami mueotia surfaces of
thoxyetcnl. I'rlco 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Gononil Groono to Go to Culm,
Washington, Oct. 14. Major General

Francis V. Greene has been ordered to
report to General Fltzhugh Lee, Sev,
enth army corps, and will command a
division of the nrmy of Cuban occupa-
tion. General Greene took part In the
battle of Manila.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho placo of
coffeo. 'Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It becauso-whe- proporly
prepared it tastes like tho finest cottca but is
freo from all its injurious propernos. urain
Oalds dieo3tion and strengthens tho nerves.
It Is not a stimulant but a hoalth builder,
and children, as'woll as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
cofloo. 15 and 25c.

Emperor .Monolik Airnl'n 'riirentenlnir.
Rome, Oct. 11. The Italia Mlltalre

announces the Imminence of hostilities
between Emperor Menellk of Abyssinia
and Has Mangassla, the celebrated
Abyssinian warrior and tributary of the
negus, who recently seized and pols
oned an envoy sent to him by Menelik's
masterful wife. Queen Taitu. Baa
Mangasslan has asked Italian assist
nnce, which has been refused

A Great Surprise
Isin store for all who uso Kemp's Balsam

for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be.

ieve that it is sold on its meiits and any

druggist Is authorized by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy to give you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Ualsam. l'rice 25 and 50c.

Ifoyur to Ilunir Niixt Month.
Baltlmore.Oct. 14. Governor Lowndes

yesterday named Nov. 11, at the Tow,
son Jail, as the time and place for the
execution of Wesley Boyer, colored,
who was convicted and sentenced on
Tuesday by Judges Stockbrldge and
Dennis In this city of criminally as
saulting Mrs. Iantha Stevenson, of
'Baltimore county, on July 8, last.

For Constipation tako Karl's, Clover Itoot
Tea, tho great Isloou runner, mirea uuuu,

ini,n Nnrvnusness. Eruptions on tho Face,

and makes tho head cloar as a boll. Sold by

P, D. Klrlin aud a guarantee.

Mttfor lleobo's Itody Coining Homo
Havana, Oct. 14. The a- - th rlzatlon

of the New York health au.h' rlties to
send Major Beebe's remains to New
York was received yesterday afternoon,
the body will go by tho steamer Orl
raba, of the Ward line, tomorrow. On
that day the funeral services will take
place, a cortege following tho remains
from the cemetery to the Orizaba's
wharf. Kxpiesslons of sympathy and
sorrow were received all day at tho
Hotel Trocha from many quarters, with
numerous floral offerings, despite the
fact that the remains had been remov
ed to a receiving vault. Many of the
floral pieces are being carefully kept,
and with the ribbons and cards will be
sent north to Mrs. Beebe.

AVliat Ir. At 15. Slater Hay.
TUiirwT.n. N. Y. Gouts : From my per

sonal knowledge gained In observing tho
effect of your Shlloh's Cure in cases of ad.
vanccd Consumption. I am prepared to say
u a tn most rnmttrkablo Remedy that has

ever been brought to my attention. It has

certainly Baved many irom ixinsumuHim,

Sold by p. V. Kiriin, ana a euurouuw.

ray mmm maso.

The Cuban President Agrees to tho
American Oolonol's Plansi

TO DISBAND THE CUBAN TEOOPS.

Maso Is Anxious to With
tho Ainorlcniiff In Qoltlni: tlio Sol-

diers of Culm J.lbro to Itovivo tho
iHlnnd's I.onir NoRlootod Industries.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 14. Senor

Bartoiome Maso, nccompanled by two
members of his staff, arrived yesterday
at Mazanlllo. Soon after arriving he
went to the palace formerly occupied
by Colonel Parron, the late Spanish
commander, to visit Colonel Bay, In
commnnd of the United States troops.
Senor Maso came from Santa Cruz del
Sur, a small town in the province of
Puerto Principe, about 75 miles from
Manzanlllo, where the Cubans now
have their headqunrters and where, on
Oct. 20, tho Cuban assembly will meet
to elect a new president and to decide
as to the plans for disbanding the
army, It dlsbandment Is considered ad-

visable, and as to othe'r Important mat
ters.

Colonel Bay received him courteously,
expressed pleasure at the opportunity
of an Interview, and said he hound
Senor Maso would arrange for disband-
ing tho Cubans under General RIos In
the nelgborhood of Manzanlllo, so that
work In tjie ilelds could begin. He
also earnestly advised the president of
the Cuban provisional government to
disband the Cuban troops at all points
now In possession of tho United States
forces, in order that the men might
give the assistance so greatly needed to
place the country in a porltlon to recov-
er from the evils of the three years'
war.

Senor Maso readily agreed to carry
out Colonel llay'B request ,and said that
General Bios should receive orders Im
mediately to disband his men. He
said he much regretted the outrages
committed on the estates at Blgney
and elsewhere, but he thought it pos
sible that the deeds complained of were
not done by Cubans, but by Spaniards.
Thoroughly In accord with Colonel
Bay's proposal to get the Cuban sol
diery at work throughout the province
of Santiago, he promised to do all In ills
power to bring about this result, be-

lieving, he said, that the sooner the
country was prosperous nnd happy the

oon"r C'ubrn Ilbre would bo an ac
complished tact, and believing also,
that the best policy of the Cubans now
was to with the Americans
in their plans for building up the
country. "I believe," said Senor Maso,
in terminating the Interview, "that
Cuba In two years will be more pros
perous than ever before.

The Interview lasted over an hour
and apparently was satisfactory to
both. Senor Maso left today on his
return, going by the Insurgent steamer
Fernnndo.

A question has cropped up that is
causing General Wood, who, in the ab
sence of General Lawton, Is in com-
mand of the military department of
Santiago, not a little perplexity. A
majoiity "f Hie nf!le"--' of tbo Immune
regiment the southprn states ob-

ject to eating at the same restaurants
with colored officers, most of whom are
fjom the northern states. Some of tho
colored men, apparently desirous of
bringing the matter to an Issue, for-mal- ly

reported that they could not get
served at the principal Spanish restau
rant, under existing Spanish law,
whereas the American law compelled a
proprietor of any house of public enter
tainment to serve ail who pay. The
restaurant proprietor Involved com
plained that If he served the colored of
ficers he would lose almost his entlro
patronage, as a majority of his cus-
tomers were southerners. General
Wood has appealed to the common
sense of the colored officers, and ad-
vises that the restaurant be turned
into a club.

General Wood, who Is determined to
get over the Jamaica emigration prob
lem, will ship back all who desire to
return by the Bclna de los Angeles next
week, when the steamer is sent' to
Kingston for drydock repairs. She can
carry 800 and will probably take her
full complement.

Qulntln Bandero, the famous negro
general of the Cuban army, will soon
be appointed assistant chief of police
of Santiago.

Colonel Hood's second immune regi
ment (white) now at Alto Sengo, is
under orders to be ready at eight hours'
notice to proceed to Holguln, this prov
ince, which the Spaniards are about to
evacuate. The peculiar condition of tho
surrounding country calls for the pres
ence of United States troops as soon
as the Spanish leave.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another rreat discovery has been made.

and ihat too. bv a ladv in this country. "Dis
ease (astcned Us clutches upon her and jfor"

seven years she withstood its severest tcstsy
but iier vital organs were nnuermmeq ana
death seemed imminent. For three rnbnthj
she couched incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
nurchasine of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
nioht : and with two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. I lius writes W, C tlammcK & 1.0.,
of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasiey's Drug Store. Kegutar size 505; anu
gl.oo. liveryuotue guaranteed.
j.iiio riiirvrU'.Tirrt'ot7Ti!s.oil,Tlioii Plod

Owego, N. Y Oct. 11. The death of.,

Assistant Cashier Ell W. Stone, of tho
Tioga National bank, on Wednesday,
was followed yesterday by the closing
of the bank's doors by order of the
comptroller of the currency. Aibank
examiner called at the bank recently
tind found a false entry. After further
Investigation he had a confroncq with
Mr. Stone, who, It is said, confessed to
him that during tho past 20 years he I

had embezzled $42,000. United States
Senator T. C. Piatt Is the president of
the Tioga National bank, and his'
brother, Frederick 15. Piatt. Is cashier.
The latter has been so feeble for years t. 1. . .1 . , .1..,, ... . " ...
wiui uiu ucinui uuuus 01 casnier naa
fallen upon Mr. Stone.

No bucIi thing as "summer complaint"
where Dr. Fowler's Kztract of Wild Straw,
berry is kept handy. Nature's remedy for
looseness of tho bowels. 4

Cliiiplnln Molntyro's outoneo,
Oct. II. The nnvytie

partment yesterday mfidf publlcj ' tljg
findings ana sentence or tne court mat;-tlu- l

In the case of Chaplain Mclntyre,
Tho chaplain was charged with scan
dalous conduct tending to the destruo
HUH Ul BUDU 1IIMIUIB, vuimui-- IU VIIC

prejudice of good order and discipline,
and conduct unbecoming nn olllcer 0
the navy. These charges were founded
upon the chaplain a criticism ,of- - 11m

r.upeiior "officers 111 a lecture delivered
In Denver. All the specifications were
found proved as alleged, and the ac,
cused was declared gutlty aniK een
tenced to be dismissed rom servfrtf

Tisn't safo to bo a day without P
Thomas' Echctllc Oil In tho house, Never
can tell what moment an accident Is going
happen,
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H "The Lion's Share"

of China may be held
the Lion's share of the
is held by

sale

The quality Battle Ax is not questioned. If

you chew tobacco you cannot buy a better,
more satisfying and chewing tobacco
than Battle Ax. You can prove this for yourself
if you will buy large 10-ce- nt and try it.
There's a difference in quality as well q
as in quantity over common kinds. it to-da- y.

fa

?eme?nber
when you

QAREFULL -
PHARMACISTS
Tri r c icrr rrrvrr cu a r m uir:

AMD PRICES JUST ABOUT

HALF Y0URDRUGG1ST OIARQE.'

Paid Purohaoos et 80 cf raire
will be sent FREIGHT Pr?-.t.- !3

to any railroad station Ir--

NEW HAMPSHIRE, VrFT.Wrf,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE

CONNECTICUT, NKW

YORK, PENNSVLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

lv4
EVERY .,

f3o3it!rjjaneo a rs'lablf, monthly, '. t
the be us.i. jt.. . ,u -

Tber are prompt, sife and certain in result. Tbt. miic ;Or. T Dev.Tdinn

Tor Sale at KIULIN'S Drus:

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCIJUYKILr. DIVISION.

OCTOBEK 4, 1H'J8.

Trains will leave Shennndoah after titb atovr
date for Wlmcan, Ollberton, Kruokvlllo Jjntj-
Water, B. Ulalr, I'oitsvuie. iiamDurir, iteamns
fottsiown. Phoenlxvfllc. Xforrlstown aad

(Br'.nd etrcct station) at 6 05 nnd Sir
a. m., 1 02, 6 It p. 111. on week days, Sundays.
8 IS a. m., 4 23 p. m.

Trams leave rracKvuie lor ouenanuoab at
89. 1140 a. in. and B 48. 7 36 u. u,. tiunday.

XI 01 a. in. and 5 4(1 p. m.
Leave rotcavuie xor nenanaau ivia tracR--vllle- j

710, 1120 a. ni., 0 20, 1 10 p. iu. Mumliij
iu ia a. m. a p. m.

PlilladelnUa. (Broad street station), to
SheMndoah at 8 85 a. lu 4 10 p. m. week days
Sundays leave at 6 5U and v 23 a. rr.

Leave Uroau tjtrcct Btatlon, I'nuaacipuia,
FOR NKW YORK.

Bxrjress.week-daya- . 8 20, 4 Co. 4 50 5 CCi.H ISA SO

7 83, 8 20, 0 60, 10 21 11 CO 0. ni, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 aud I22 I . ru ,) 1 40, 2 80, 3 20,
8 60,4 02,5 00, 5 50 8 00, 7 02, 7Jj0, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01. nlL'ht. Hundavs. 8 20. 4 OT. 150 SO). 8 15.
8 20,58,10 21, 11 35 ft. 10., 12 0t), 12 8.1, 'ISO,
4 02, ll.lnmeu -- i o j 00, 0 ifr, t V ! aj,
10 00 p. iu., 1201 night

Express for Itostou without change, 11 00 a tn.
wMlc-dav- and 7 50 D. m.. dall V.

For Sea (llrt, Asbuiy l'ark, Ocean Orove,
Lone Hrancli, 8 20, 11 11 a m, 3 30, 4,02 p in
weeuaays.

For Iinibcr vllle. Kaston and Heranton. 0 50,
0 00 a ni, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 0j tl.nmhi.-rtvi!l-a and
li.asron only;, weeifiiays, ami v-- p in uuiiy.
lluffalo, U 00 a 111, 12 00 noon weekda) s, and 7 01
p in uauy.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For lUltlmori, snil WaslllinrtOll. 8 50. 7 20. i 32

10 31), II 23, a. 111., !". l2a li, 812 lit,
(5 25 Concrtisloiml Limited,) 8 17. ',! 31

. in., anu V w nigllt weeK uays. Duuuayn,
50. 7 20. U 12. 11 23. a. in.. 1200. ! 12. 4 41. 1520

Congressional Limited,) 6 55 7 31 p. m. aud
12 03 nliflil.. . . , . , . , .. . r n , n .. n. An
nnd 4 01 u m week days, 8 08 and 11 1A p 111 dally

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 uy p in, anu
1203 nlKht dally.

Moutnern Itanway, express w n.i p 111, uauy.
ClIieaAiieatie i Ohio Kallwav. 731 11 111. daily.

n For .Old Point Comfort nnd Norfolk, 1021
,u Ul weuKiiiiyn, 1 iu ill iiuiiv.

Leave Market street wharf as follows Ex-
press for New York, 0 00 a in, 4 30 p 111 week-
days. For Lou;; Jiruucli, via Seaside l'ark, 8 30
a m weekd ys.
. For Island lletRhts, 8 30 a 111 nnd 4 00 p in
weekdays,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
7,eave Itroid .tleet tt!nu via Dnlaw are river

liridKo Uxpruss, U 10 a 111,. 7 03 v. 111. Hundavs.
9 20 a. 111., 7 05 p. in.

Leave Market Street Wart F.ipress, 9 00am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 u m
(accominouaiion 1 uu nnu o no p in,

For Capo Slay, Sen Isle City, Otu City.
Avalon Stnne Harbor, Anftlesea, WUdwoodana
Ilollj Uracil Kxpress, 900 11 111, 4 00, p to
week days, Huuda a 9 00 a 111,

For Soroerit Point Kxpress, 9 00 a. m.. 2 00,
4 00. 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 9 00 nnd

1000 a m
Tho I'nton Transfer Company will call for

and check linKgaite from betels nnd residences.
h It. Hutciiinbon, J. R. Wooo,

Oen'l IanaKr. Oen'l I'nw'a'r Alt'

Handsome Complexion
I Is one of tho greatest charms a woman can
I possess, fOZZONI'B VUUflJlXIUH I'UWDKHI

lives It,

down by England, but
of chewing tobacco

of

economical

the piece
wonderful

Try

.uietdri.gsabould

lare

the name n
buy again. II
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Store. Shenandoah, Pa,

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 17. Grand 1U nt Hotiliins' opera

housu, of the West hud Grays base bull club.
for tho benefit of Thomas Matthews.

Oct. 10. Festival by tho Aid
Society of tho Presbyterian church at the
chapel,. corner White nnd Oak streets.

Oct. 23. Third annual ball of lleleuiler
Hose Co , No 3, of Turkey Klin, at the com
pauy's hall.

Vov. 1st Annual supper under auspices
of Calvary Baptist church, in llobbius' opera
bouse.

Nov. 10th. Grand anuiml supper under
auspices of tho niembcrsof Trinity Reformed
church, iu uuubius opera house.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

THE DOWAGER EMPRESS' WAV.

Ordered tlio Murder of Ono AVlio
Checked Iier A mil tt Ion.

London, Oct. 14. A dispatch to the
Dally Telegraph from Shanghai says It
It is credibly reported there that Chang.
YIng-IIoua- n, who was recently dls
missed from the tsuniT-li-yame- n and
from all his other olllces and banished
to III, Chinese Turkestnn, was murder
ed, while en route to tlio place of exile.
on a secret order of tho empress dow
ager.

Tho Pekin correspondent of The
Times says: The foreign legations hav
not yet been notified by the tsung-l- l
yamen that the empress, dowager has
assumou tne regency, wlilcn dally as
sumes more the nature of a usurpa-tlon-

There nro ominous Indications,
and the early death of the emperor Is
expected.

The British, Gorman and Japanese
ministers ut Pekin according to a
special dispatch from Shanghai have
vainly sought fur a week past an audi-
ence of the emperor.

An olilclul of the tsung-lt-yamo- n says
the emperor lies In a dying condition In
a small building on a lake near tho
empress dowager's palace, whero no
man can penetrate.

that .11) vi' tn. i i:i:i.i.vn
With the exhilarating senso of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanliness,
which follows tho uso of Syrup of Figi, Is

uuknown to the few who have not nrocreswd
beyond tho o medicines utid tho cheap
substitutes sometimes o)Iered but novor ac-

cepted by tho lluy tho
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Sprup Co,

HOOD'S iMLI.o cure Idvor lilt,
3111011811688, Indlgcstloj Headache,
! clca8"ut lorutlvo. All Druggist

I n
1 1 1

JillJ
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As the Eesult of Wednesday's
Shooting at Virdon, Ills,

TEE COMPANY AGAIN TRIES IT.

Annthor Attempt Mndo to T.unil n I.ond
of Imported NeurocM nt tlic Minos It
l'rovontud by tlio Mllltury, Undor
Order From Guvffiini Tiiiinor.
Vlrden, Ills., Oct. II. Yesterday

passed without another outbreak of
violence, but aside from the restrain-
ing Influences of the militia no progress
has been made toward permanent
peace. The Idle miners are excitable
and determined, while the Chlcago-Vlrde- n

Coal company has shown no
sign of a purpose to abandon Its plan
of operating its mines with imported
negroes.

Wednesday's shooting has resulted
In 14 deaths so far, as follows: Krnest
Kltterly, of Jit. Olive; Ellis Smith, Mt.
Olive; Kd Welsh, Springfield; William
lllue, Springfield; Krnest Kemler, Mt.
Olive; A. li. Urennan, Girard; Frank
Billyen, Springfield; Ed Green, Mt.
Olive; Ernest Long, Mt. Olive; William
Harmon, Springfield; Ell II. Kelly,
detective, Chicago; W. A. Carroll,
guard on the train; Al W. Morgan,
guard, killed In stockade; Thomas
Preston, guard, killed at stockade. The
first ten were miners.

The number of injured will 1 ot much
exceed 20. Of these a few are In a
critical condition.

The coroner's Inquest yesterday I

brought out no evidence of conse-
quence. After the examination of
about 30 miners the siting was ad-
journed until today. The miners were
unanimous In testifying that the first
shots were fired from the train while
the train was about 100 feet south of
tho station. They claim their men did
not return the fire Into the train until
thp train renched the stockade. They
testified that their men shot Into the
air until the train came to a stop.

Yesterday afternoon all the arms nnd
ammunition of the Chlcago-Virde- n

Coal Company were confiscated by
Captnln Fervler, commanding the state
militia. There were 125 Springfield
rifles and 2,500 rounds of ammunition.

M. Turner, one of the guards station
ed In tho yards south of the town to
announce the approach of the train
carrying the negroes, says he fired the
first shot as a signal to the main body
of miners near the depot. The miners
had agreed, he says, that ten shots in
rapid succession should be the signal
that the train was approaching. Turner
says he fired the shots, shooting in the
air, and the men on the train an-

swered with a volley Into the crowd,
whereupon the firing became general.

The rear of the Climax Trading com
pany s store and adjacent uulluinfr
bear evidence of the terrific firing that
took place w hen J. V. Eyster was the
target, springing across the roofs. Tho
plate glass windows in the front of
the store are broken. In the rear the
building is riddled with bullets and
buckshot. All the window panes bear
bullet holes, and the roof of the coat
Blied Is mowed by the chnrge of buck-
shot that was fired nt Eyster Just as
he sprang through the skylight Into
Miners' Hall. Gun wads and cartridge
shells lie scattered around the rear of
the store In the alley.

Sixty feet from the rear door of the
Climax store stands the covered de
livery wagon in which Eyster made the
trip to the stockade with physicians
Wednesday afternoon. A load of buck
shot has riddled the rubber curtains,
and dents from bullets are visible In
the sides of the wagon. The tongue
Is broken off short and the stub end
blood stained. It Is learned that the
team of horses were shot, and, goaded
to madness by the wounds, broke tho
tongue and ran. They went two blocks
and both fell dead. The windows in
the store under the Miners' Hall were
broken In, and the mob dragged Eyster
Into the street. Aside from this there
are no other buildings damaged.

Assistant Adjutant General Ewitt. at
Springfield, yesterday mustered into
the Illinois National Guard four oomo
panles of the Sons of Veterans regi
ment for service at Virden.

Adjutant General Iteece was at Vlr
den yesterday. He states that from
the best Information obtainable firing
began by the deputies on the train.
The bodies of the dead men showed the
wounds ranged downward, Indicating
that shots were fired from the train
and tower. General Iteece denies the
statement of Manager Lukens, of the
Chicago-Vlrde- n company, that he and
Lukens had an understanding as to
troops being sent to Vlrden when
Lukens needed them. He says he had
no conversation with Lukens what-
ever. A representative of Lukens, he
states, called on him several times to
get assurances about troops, but Gen-

eral Iteece declares he gave him none.
A meeting of the executive committee

of tho strikers was held late yesterday
afternoon. Chairman John Belgar as
serted that not a man among the Thlel
agency and PInkerton detectives sta-
tioned within the stockade had been
sworn in as a deputj sheriff. He fol-
lowed this statement by declaring that
all of them could be held as accessories
on a charge of murder. He stated that
there were 20 men inside the stockade
when the train bearing the negroes
stopped at the shaft Wednesday noon
and that 50 PInkerton and Title men,
acting as guards, were on the train. He
said none of these men are residents of
the state, and consequently Sheriff
Davenport had refuted to swear them
in. It was decided to employ counsel
and lay tho matter before the grand
Jury.

The union miners yesterday after-
noon received their seml-week- lv al-

lowance of $2 from the union. State
Secietary W. V. Ryan and two sol-
diers were stationed before the entrance
of the hall, and the miners were admit-
ted five at a time. It took almost the
entire afternoon to disburse the money,
but there was no disturbance among
the waiting miners.
' Tho oxoltemont. of AVednesdey prior
to tho arrival of the negro train was
equalled last nlgl)t when it became
known that a special train, consisting
of one box car, three apparently empty
coaches and a caboose that passed
through here at 5:20 lost evening bore
two carloads of negroes taken through
here to Springfield on Wednesday. Tho
train ni' iiiih, nnd by a clever rufce
succeeded in p islng through Vlrden
tutctly and without Interference. A big
crowd of minors was at the station,
but the militia held them in check.

When the train stopped at tho stock-
ade Captain Fevler, who was In com-

mand then, shouted: "Don't allow any
one to disembark from that train."

Tho gate was opened nnd a file of
Foldlers rushed out on the double quick
with fixed bayonets, and lined up
alongside of the train, General Man-
ager Lukens made a formal request
that their employes be allowed to land
and enter the stockade. Captain
Fevler declined to grant this. Then
Mr. Lukens put It In the form of a
demand, but the officer replied that he
waa under orderj from apvernoc Tan- -

tier to prevent the disembarkation of
any negro minors at tho works, and ho
would have to carry nut those Instruc- -
tloiw. General ManagiT Lukens pro- -
tested In vain, and the train pulled out,
headed outh.

1,.. . V. t .Mn t .. .. 1 . . .. ...... -- .1
1JJ MUD liiiic iiit nuaiiv; nuulu

strikers, gathered at the depot, had
advanced up the track to wltfiln 100

yaids of the stockade. The presence
of armed bUiccoats In the lookout
boxes evidently halted them, as they
remained then- - until tin- - train passed,
when they grictt-- it with waving hats
and cheers fur Governor Tanner, who
they believed hud Instrumental
In starting the blacks on their home-
ward Journey.

After the departure of the train Mr.
Lukens made tbln statement: ' From
tny own personal knowledge I can say
that no shots were tlied from the train
carrying the negro miners on Wednes-
day until nt least 600 shots had been
fired Into it. and several of the guards
were wounded. The strikers com-

menced firing on the train Just after
it had passed the depot, and kept It
tip as long as the train was within
gunshot. When the train stopped at
the gate our guards were there to as-

sist In unloading the cars. But few
shots were fired by them, most of the
defense firing being done by the train
guards."

Yellow laundloe cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It ik with
pleasure we publish the following. " This is
to certify that I was a terrible sullercr from
Vellow Juundice fur over six months, and
was treated by some of the hot ph)sicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Kleclric Uittcrs ; and
after taking two bottles, 1 was entirely cured.

now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering frou this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Ihigarly, Lexington, Ky.'

Sold by A. Wssley Druggist.

ltobbci,-- TYovo rni'iirtlioil.
Leadvllle, dl., Oct. 14. --While kick-

ing about In pome dirt at the city
dump Frank Burkharl unearthed a
rave in which he found some very rich
ore pxposed. The nfllccrr were at onci
notified and upon Investigation, found a
cache from which thev extracted r0
Facks of gold and silver ore The stuff
had eyf idently been hidden away during
the last ten days, and hud been stolen
from different mines, as it Is of n dif-
ferent character. From samples as-
sayed the ore Is shown tu be enormous-
ly rich and will probably prove to be
worth $110,000.

The flair under which nil women 1
should march is the banner of good
health. A woman owes it
to herself, htr husband
anu clniureii to cnnstayai,,lr tliiu (loo- Tfclif- - Kt-- II

does not do so she will
live a life of wretchedness
hirself, and unless her

is an exception-
ally good man, he will be-

come indifferent to her,
7her home will be unhappy

and ln-- r children will be
puny old su kly. 7 i

in a womanly a.
wav may almost inv.iti-abl- v vbc'tractd to weak
ness and disease of the.. r '

,

femtne orsrans that are the
vestibule of human life. 1 I t r 7...... r.a ...li.... rrnnA I W 3
gcnei.il health who is dragged T?'down by continual pain and C
local weakness. Troubles of this descrip
tion utterly unfit her for wifehood and
iiiotlieihnod. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription gives health, strength, elasticity
anu vigor to tne special otgans concerneu.
It makes a woman strong and healthy in a 9

womanlv way. It gives the nerves a rest
from pain and an opportunity to build up.
it makes motneruoou sale ana compara
tively easy. It transforms weak, sjckly,
aespomlent women into nappy, neaituy
wives and mothers.

Jas. c.iswell. Esq., of Oeheltree, Johnson Co.,
Kans. (P O. Box 61), writes- "My wife was
trouUli-- ! with prolapsus, or ' female weakness,' 1

for several years, she was not able to do her
work, she had such bearing down pains and pain
In her li.tck. Iier penouswtre irregular, vary-
ing all the way from two to sin weeks At those
times she would have fainting spells so bad that
1 tbuui;lit she could not live. She was attended
bv the best doctors in the country. They did
her no good and she grew worse all the time. I
thou 'it I would try your medicines. By the
time sli had takeu four bottles ot the 'Favorite
Prescription ' and two of the 'Golden Medicat
Ijisc vitv ' and two of the ' l'leasaut Pellets ' she
was cnmplt-tel- cured."

Every day,' a dose. Once you start, you
can never stop them. That is the way with
some remedies for constipation.
It is different with Dr. Pierce's PW asant
Pellets. They are a positive, complete and
permanent cure for constipation and they
don't become a habit. One " I'cllet " is a
gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic.
DrmjKists si II them. Nothing else Is
"ju.l as frond

It a duwuisf. business to give you,
not to tell you, what you want.

'

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND K '

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE

LOOK OU KOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

"Rnf.f-.l- o

r-- f it -
t3t-t-- K

lAf r--ire r--i r r r--vvtlooDLtn,
ALfE PORTER

Tift, rt I n fn.,it1,, rt ...... i.,11 rannli'c t
L llVtllt Itll.liiJ' Uilli.10 1111. ivvi.11

prompt attention Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
B R E W I NG COM PA rJ V

W. SCKMICKER, JR.,

Asant for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S
eer and Porter.

Try
4rKevc PAhprnf-i- n Reetuc;

ECZEMA
0 N

;,!y Hula old plrl had Hcrcma.
'.',',! me I :i'l Kimli or rcinc iln'3, but slio kept

;,,r-'- . 1 t wrap her hands up,
I milr. i her, lu.l to put her nn tho table.

I , ml 1 no'. UnM her, sho uould kick and
f r.'.un, ami, uhi'ii alio couM, sho would tear
li T faco anil urms almost to pieces. Four
bnxci if Ci net ha (ointment), two cakes of
CrriciiHA S'iap, and CtrrirnitA IliaoLVENT
curp'f her, anil no tmm are left.
roli.7,'08. .Mrs. O. A. CONltAI), Lisbon, N.IT.

Sr rir Cms Trfathfit Wtrm btht with Ccti-ri'- t.

i !. irMit!e Minlnttng with C Tie BAtointnieQt),
tll mil ilotetof CliriCi'ltA RSiOLTtNT.

Kn'-- t IVnnyhntll thf POTTFR PllCH AnCnfK.
Cor., I'rui., burton. tlowtoCurebklalJUeueitlrcl.

a mm m sw issa ni jrb m

W mm mm

VETERINARYSPECIFICS.. j IT.VntK, I,uni Tcier, Milk l'ecr.
NjjMMlAl.Mi, Lameness, Hheuinatlsui,

i:i,l''T""- - IH.teinpcr.
cukes
II. It. I WOItM Hots, tirnbs.

L'n'jcotOIIS 'olJ. influenza.

I. I'. I lit II' llM.nl... tllnrrhn.
CURES " '
;.;. I'retenta MlhC'AltltlAUi:.

"1 KID.M'.V A I1LA Illicit llliOllIli:ilH.

ccRks!MA:"i,:' IHscse..

cubes
,,A,, fUS"'1-10- ! fitarlnn Coot,

COc. each; Stable Case, Ton Specifics, nook. &c, tT.
At ilruKKtutB or wnt prepaid on t of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cnr. William & John

Sts., Nl-- York. VETKRIUBT MASCAI. SE.1T t'KEC

JfEltVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. H, m liao over 40 years, the only
suceebsful remedy.
$1 per vial.or S vials and larco vial powder,for $ S

lv)l,l I.) m uKl.tn, ur Brut pBt l1 J mi recoll'l ol rlce.

llLin'llUtta'atU. CO., Cut. WMUm Jul". Su., York

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

En.' ike

IN EFFECT OLTOIlEIt 1, IH9S

Trains leave Hhenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
7 31 9 51 a. m 13 27. 3 10 oo I, 07 p ill

Kor New York via Mauch ChuiLk, week dayB,
7 3D a. in.. 12 27 and 3 10 11. in.

For KvadliiK and Plnl .Uelphla, week days,
7 31.9 51 a.m.. 12 27, 3 10 anil 07 n

Kor 1'ottmllle, week davs, 7 30, 9 51 a. iu.,
12 27, .1 10. 6 07 and T 25 p. in.

Knr TaliiaqiiH and Mahanoy City, week days.
3J. 9 51 a. m.. 12 27 3 10 and 6 07 P in.
Knr WIlllamHport, Sunbury and Lesvlsburg,

week days. 11 30 a. in.. 12 27, 7 25 n. ra
Knr Mnhauo) "lime, weekdays, 7 30, 9 54, 11 SO

in., 12 27. 3 10. 6 07. 7 , (I 55 p. m.
Kor Ashland and Slminnkln, week, days, 730,

1130 a. in., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and s 55 p. tu.
Kor llaltiinore, WasbliiKtun and the West via

It. ti O. It. H., through trains lea. Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. & U. 1! R.) nt 820,

55, 11 20 a. m.. a 10 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
20, 7 00, II 24 a. 111., 3 111 mill 7 27 p. In. Addi-

tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest'
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in, 15 20.
12 11 8 40 p m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TUAINH FOK SHENANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. ill., and 1 45, 4 BO,

00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 30, a 10 a. in., 1 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

dajH, 3 10. a 38 10 21 a. In. and I 30, 4 00 p.m.
Leave Iieadlnfi, week days, 7 00, 10 08. a, m,

12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. m.
Leave Pottsville, weekdays. 710, 7 40 a. m.,

12 30 4 10, 0 10 aud 6 50 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a. in.,
49, 5 50, 7 20 p. In.
Lcnve Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147

a. m.. 2 22. 5 12. 6 21. 7 41 . Ill
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 680, 92J.

10 25. 11 59 a. In., 2 11, 5 32, 6 41 7 57, pm.
Leave WlUlainsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a,

m.. 12 31 aud 4 00 p. ni.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. tn., 2 00,4 00,
5 00 p.m. Acdonimoilatlon, 8 00 am., 6 80pm
Sundays Express, 0 00, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, S 00 a 1.1, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

WcekiiajB Express, 7 35, 9 00, a m., 8 80, 580
o 111. Aceommodntloii. 8 15 a. rc. 4 05 p. m.
hundays --Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommod&
tlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 11 p. m.

Kor Cape Stay, bea tsle I'ity and Ocean days

9 00 a m, additional for Cape play
4 15 r m.. if Isle Citv. r 00 n in., for
Ocean City, 415, 5'uD p n.. "eidays. Chestnut

street, 9
Parlor Cam on all finmu trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading ltnllway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKIOAnD, ElmOK J. WhJiKS,

Oen'l Supt., Oen'l l'ass'r Agt.,
HeHillnit Terminal. Philadelphia.

Lauer'sJI22
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home. .

Xjaiier s JPilsner
Draught Beer

sdrak bv the maioritv of
beer drinkers. They are good
mithnritv nn whirh i?; hpst.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - RA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Eiran bulldinc corner of Main an
Outre streets, Shenandoah.

J." , POMEHOY,

ATT0UNBY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandoah, 1'a.

pttOK JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box W, Mahouor City, l'a.

HavliiK ntudlej under tome of the beat
nuutcrali' Ixiiiilon'Biid l'arla, will Ktve lcaaont
011 tlie violin, man Jollu. eultar aud vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Audreaa tu care of Btrouae.
the Jeweler Bueuandoab.


